**Dell Latitude E5490**

- Intel Core i5-8250U Processor (Quad Core, 6M Cache, 1.6GHz, 15W)
- 4GB, 1x4GB, 2400MHz DDR4 Memory
- 2.5" 500GB SATA 7200 RPM Hard Drive
- Non-Touch LCD Bezel RGB Camera+Mic
- Non-Touch 14.0 HD AG eDP Ultraslim LCD INX
- Intel Dual Band Wireless AC 8265 2x2 + Bluetooth 4.2
- Windows 10 Pro
- 3-Year Hardware Warranty
- 3-Year Accidental Damage
- Notebook Lock and Cable

**Total Cost:** $1,100.00 (2 Payments of $550 plus tax)

**Affordability:** Upon placing your order, half the total payment ($550 plus tax) is due via cash or credit card for the Dell Latitude. The remaining balance ($550 plus tax) appears on the student’s Spring 2019 tuition bill. *School of Business students are tax exempt.*

**Tech Support:** For laptop program customers, any issues with your laptop will be diagnosed and solved. Most of our repairs are successfully resolved within 24 hours! Each laptop comes with a warranty and notebook cable/lock for added security.

**Dell Chromebook 11**

- Intel Celeron N3060 Processor
- 4GB Memory and 32GB eMMC
- 11.6" HD Touch LCD
- 3-Year Hardware Warranty
- 3-Year Accidental Damage Service
- Notebook Lock and Cable

**Total Cost:** One-time payment of $429.00 plus tax
# 2018/2019 Laptop Purchase Program Order Form

Student Name_________________________________________ ID# ____________________________

Home Address__________________________________________________________________________

City_________________________ State_______ Zip Code__________________________

Phone Number_________________________ E-mail__________________________

- Dell Latitude E5490 [$1,100] $550 plus tax initial payment, $550 plus tax added to Spring 2019 tuition bill
- Dell Chromebook 11 [$429 plus tax]

## OPTIONAL PACKAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMFORT</th>
<th>NECESSITY</th>
<th>CHROMEBOOK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$67.00 Wireless Optical Mouse</td>
<td>$33.00 25 ft. Ethernet Cable Surge Protector 16GB Flash Drive</td>
<td>$32.00 Ethernet Adapter 25 ft. Ethernet Cable Surge Protector</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional laptop bags, software, and other computer accessories also available for purchase in the computer department of The College Stores’ Artville (main level of Hewitt)

**Subtotal** (Latitude 1st Payment / Chromebook Full Payment) __________________________

**Additional Optional Packages** __________________________

**8% Sales Tax** __________________________

*(School of Business students are TAX EXEMPT on laptop payments)*

**TOTAL** __________________________

Initial payment may be paid via cash or credit card. Final Dell Latitude payment will be added to Spring 2019 tuition bill.

Credit Card #_________________________ Exp. Date__________________________

Card Verification Code_________________________ Signature__________________________

*Please place your laptop order by August 3, 2018 to ensure it will be ready for pickup on freshmen move-in day on August 24, 2018. Students must pick up their laptop in person, no prior delivery is available. We will be happy to take orders past the August 3 deadline but delivery may be delayed. Laptop Payment Plan Agreements must be cosigned by parent / guardian prior to or upon pickup. Laptop model and specifications are subject to change without notice. If student leaves SUNY Oswego for any reason, full payment will be due at that time. Three-year accidental damage warranty is good for 3 years but it only covers once instance per year.*
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